Corrigendum

NIB No. 191/2018-19/SE (Comml.)/CTPP, (RVU1819SSOB00608)

The tender events shall be read as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./UBN</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Tender Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Last date for sale of tender document</th>
<th>Date of Tender opening</th>
<th>Circle Cont. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./191/18-19/SE (Comml.)/CTPP, (RVU1819SSOB00608)</td>
<td>Hiring of service for vibration monitoring &amp; analysis of rotating equipments at CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>3.36 Lacs</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>6720/-</td>
<td>27.07.18</td>
<td>27.07.18</td>
<td>9413349746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RVUN/PR-3097

AEN (Contract)
O/o ACE (O&M)
CTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
E-Tender Corrigendum

In NIB No. 4147/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819GLOB00596), Estimated cost and EMD may be read as Rs.30.00 Lacs and Rs. 60000/- in place of Rs. 15.50Lacs and Rs. 31000/- respectively, rest all the terms and conditions.

PR No. 3097

AEN (Contract)
O/o ACE (O&M)
CTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra